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Sumftary
A daraser of simultaneous gradient measuremenB of gseous NHr, HNOr. HCI and SO, togethe. with paniclulate NHl',
NOi, Cl and SO1':- wd used to investigate rbe qudtitative effect of ga$to-panicle convorsion (CPC) on NHr flux
rn*ureDonls. The measnrem€nt data show periods of apparent NHi e$sol emision, ar well d HNO3 md HCI
deposltion with bolh n.>0 ud <0, indicating that GPC took place. Froln these data, input values at two heiShts wete
exrGcted dd used in a numerical fist'order-closure model. The model aUows simultdeous reatment of the renction of
NHr wilh bolh HNO1 dd HCl. 11 also accounts for gmdients of lhe dissociation coNtants, due to changes in temperaturo
md .elative hunidily witb heigh!, and ext apolatq the calculated profiles of concenrmtions and fluxes down to the
surface. The flodel @ sinulate t]1e obse.yed plenonere qrarrtelively, but mote me.sument data of itcresed
accur&y @ necssary to enable statisticauy valid nodel assessments-
Introduction
Arnmonia fluxes are usually measured by gadient techniques, which require the flux to be
invariant within the height range in which the measurements arc caried out. Over a homogeneous
area a layer is expected to iorm in which fluxes are in equilibrium with the surface (e.9. Monteith
and Unsworth, 1990). However. only fluxes of heat and chemically inert tmcers are constant with
height. Anmonia (NH:) as the major atnospheric base reacts reversibly with nitric ard
hy&ochloric acid forming ammonium aerosol and can also be neutralised by sulphuric acid. The
reaciions with HNOI add HCI may be given by:
NHr + HNol --1r+ NH4NO.
NH4NOT --\NH] + HNO., /r\
NH, + HCI--i- N' l{.Cl
NTI,CI --!i-+ N'H. + HCI
where,tr,,tr,,t'1 and,t'2 represent the reaction rate coefficients. In dis-equilibrium situations this
gas{o-panicle conversion (GPC) can provide sources and sinks in the atmosphere resulting in
height dependent fluxes and non loglinear concentration profiles of NH1, acids and NHa- aerosol-
Wbere these reactions occur at rates similar to those of turbulent exchange, gradient echniques
assuming a constant flux layer are, strictly speaking, not applicable for NHr, as these methods
would not derive the surface flux bul a mean value for tfie flux in fhe heiqht of the rnearu.€ments
(see Figure l).
As the exchange ofNHr is bi-directional and generally govemed by an unknown canop) resistance
(R") the fluxes of acids and NHa' aerosol provide better means to detect GPC. HNO3 and HCI can
be expected to deposit with R.=0 (e.g. Miiller et al., 1992) whereas particles in the prevailing size
range of ammonium aerosol (0.01-0.1 nlm) deposit with a deposition velocity (yd of about
I rnm s'. Significant deviatiol from the expected eposition velocities may be taken to indicate
that GPC takes place. These deviations have been found during measurements (e.9. Huebert zt al.,
1988; Sutton et dl., 1993,Zh^ng et al., 1995).
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The problem of the influence of GPC has been increasingly acknowledged over the past five years.
The error that GPC induces for both individual NHr flux measurcments and estimation of the net
deposition/emission f NHr with eoosystems needs to be quantitatively assessed GPC is also likely
to effect the physical processes of the surface/atinosphere exchange themselves- For example'
evaporation of particulate NIL* into fast depositing gaseous NH3 would potentially enhance the
total deposition of reduced nitrogen in highly polluted areas. this would obviously have important
consequences for the exceedance of critical loads of nitrogen. If NH3 is emitted in the presence of a
high background concentration of HNO3, aerosol formation can deplete NHr near the surface
resulting in bigger gradients and increased NHr emission. Although the produced NHa' is expected
to deposit mainly onto existing aerosol resulting in padcle gtowth, the generation of new ultrahne
NHa* pafticles is also likely to occur.
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rigur€ l. Schetuaric oudnre of lne principie of ga$to-p&tic1e cotversioi. l, tnis exaDple. eDjsjot of NHr in the
presence of a considerable HNOr concenfation leads to fonndtion or growlh of NHi ae.osol which is highest at the
Field measurements
Unexpected surface exchange ntes of gaseous HNO3 and HCI as well as particulate NHa'can be
seen in previously unpublished ata from measurements carried out in a joint field campaign in
September 1989 as a part of the BIATEX project near Halvergate, Norfolk, UK. A site description
of the experiment has been provided by Hargreaves er al. (1992) and Dollard ?t dl. (1990). The data
of four out oftwelve nrns are shown in Figurc 2.
The average of the night-time runs (10 - 12) shows expected eposition fluxes for NHaNOI and
HNO] which indicate that GPC did not effect the NHr fluxes. In cootrast, runs I and 5 show high
apparent emission of NHa' aerosol and deposition of HNOr and HCI faster than permitted by
turbulence, y.* = (R.+Rb) , indicating aerosol fbrmation or growth close to the surface. The
opposite process, enhanced evaporation of aerosoi neaf the surface, may be the cause of the
apparently slow acid and too rapid NHa'deposition in Run 8.
As the measurements included simultaneous gradients of NHi, HNO], HCl, NHA{Or and NHaCI
$ey provide a urique dataset for model assessment. However, some other runs (dxta not included
in Figure 2) show inconsistent data, e.g. deposition of all chemical species faster than permitted by
turbulence, observation which cannot be explained in terms of GPC. A large contribution of SOa''
to the NH4" concentration was also found during some runs requiring the inclusion of HrSO4 into
the modelling which was beyohd the scope ofthe first model tests presented here.
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Figure 2. Fluxes oI four o of twelve runs dudng tle Halvemgate 89 canpaign as calculated with the aerodynmic
sadient method (bars) md ndirtum deposition fluxes (+). nuxes of both aerosol and acids show hjgh deviatioD Aom
The model
If the gradients of HNO: and NHr are obtained in the same way, i.e. if the concentrations are
rneasured at the same heights, the eror due to GPC for both fluxes should be expected to be
similar, assuming the effect of HCI is negligible. Since the error in the HNO3 flux can be estimated
using fle expected value lor yd = yM a first order corection of the NH3 flux is given by:
&',,*"(zl) = aNH".@s(lm) + aFNH,
(4)
which for NHr can be written ar
0... = -[NH. (.t, [In.ro j ]+ r, tHcrl)+ (ri[NH.No3 ]+ ]; [NH.cr]). (5)
Closure ofthe model is prcvided by the classical flux gradient relationship:
o t N t l  r  I
l N H , : - 6 H - - ;
(2)
AFI\H, = [}[\o.]** ( I m) x (yd.HNo,(tm) - v*.""o,(1m)) (3)
Similar expressions can be derived for the correction for the reaction with HCI if appropfiate.
However, a potentially morc accurate corection can be obtained by modelling the profiles of the
concentrations and fluxes of the different chemical species. Here a first-order-closure model
according to Brost et al. (1988), and also used by Kramm and Dlugi (1994), was applied. The
divergence ofthe flux (f) with height (z) is given by the chemical source and sink term (O):
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Here ,(H rep.esents he eddy diffusivity; K, the von Karman constant (0.41): ,r", the friction velocity,
and OH(r/l,), the stability correction (Suuon ct dl., 1993). Although trH is modified in the presence
of chemistry, Firzjarrald and Lenschow (1983) found that the standard expression ofequation (6) is
a sufficiently accurate approximation. The equations of the form of equation (4) and (6) together
with equation (5) form a set of three (five if the reaction with HCI is included) coupled second
order differential equations which have to be solved simultaneously calculating the source/sink
terms for each height aller each iteration step. Here thrce features were added compared with the
models of foamer authorsl
1) The equilibria of NH1 with both HNOr and HCI were dealt with simultaneously as some mns
show a high contdbution ofNHaCl.
2) The dissociation constants of NHaNO3 and NHaCI (kD), which form the link between kr, ,tr' and
kr, kr', respectively, were calculated as functions of temperature and relative hDmidity. In this
way the model is no longer limiied to relative humidities below the deliquescence point and also
nllows vertical gradients of rclative humidity and temperarure to be accounted for. The
expressions from Stelson and Seinfeld (1982) and Pio and Harrison (1987) were used to
calculate the equilibrium constants.
3) Like for the model by Brost et al. (1988), the concentrations attwo heights are required as input
parameters. These were obtained by interpolating tle measured gradients in order to account for
scatter in the data. The model calculates the profiles between tle two input heights. The values
of the concenfiations and fluxes at the lower boundary height were here used to extrapolate the
profiles down to the surface, the roughness length (zo), so that the surface fluxes can be found.
Results and discussion
The model described is applied to two differcnt measurement examples as prcsented in Figures 3
and 4. Figure 3 shows a case in which the concentmtion product fNHrl[HNO3] does not obtain its
theoretical value (kJ at any height. This leads to aerosol evaporation which is highest close to the
ground, where the HNOr concentration is smallest. The magnitude of the dis-equilibrium is
govemed by the concentration of HNO1 rather than NH1.
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Figure 3. Model application to drta iiom Halvergale. Run 8, when aerosol evaporation occured close to the sultce. The
.acrion with HClis neglected rs NHi md NOi conc€ntrations brlance.
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A comparison of the concentrations of the aerosol species uggested that for Run 8 the NHa* is
mainly present as NHNOT. Hence the reaction with HCI was i$orcd. The high deposition velocity
of the Cl_ aerosol could be explained by the chloride mainly consisting of sea snlt which usually
shows a larger mass median diameter than NHa* aerosol leadinB to deposition faster than yd = 1
rnm s '.
In contnst to Run 8, Figrre 4 demonstntes the case of aerosol formation or growth which was
more frequently observed uring the Halvergate xperiment, as shown for Run 5. In addition to
gradients and fluxes Figue 4 also shows flux divergences (dFldz), which vanish in equilibrium
conditions (Kramm and Dlugi, 1994) and thus indicate the mag tude of the dis-equilibria. The
relative humidity approaches 1007o near the grouDd which leads to a small value of,te. Because of
the large emrssion ofNHr, the equilibdum product exceeds its theoretical value ([NH]llHNOt>1")
leeding {o aerosol formation or growth to be largest close to the surface, where the smallest value
for,tp end the largest for [NHr] can be found. In order to balance the NH4+ concentration measured,
the reaction witl HCI has to be included in the model. As the NOr- and Cl_ gradient measurements
show high scatter, the NHa* gradients were used as input and arbitra.ily split into NO1_ and CI_.
In modelling both runs 8 and 5, the eactior late coelficient, ,tr (and in Run 5 also k2), was altered
for the surface flux of HNO1 (o. HCI) to match the predicted value (see Figure 3), i.e.
-tHNOrl(&)/Rb, with Rb being the resistance of the laminar boundary layer. A value of kr = 8 ppb I
s-' was found for Run 8 which results in a mear NHa* formation rate of about 0.32 ng m ' s . The
good match of the surface flux of the aerosol indicates data consistency (see Fi8u(e 3). However,
matching the fluxes at ao assumes no flux divergence to occur within the laminar boundary-layer.
This assumption was also made by Kramm and Dlugi (1994), but becomes doubtful considering
that in Run 8 the dis-equilibrium was largest near the ground.
f l uNHrhpbBs l
r ur 1ax.eol NHJ lppb m s 'l
Figure 4. Model applicedon ro data lion H3lvergare, Run 5, showing aercsol evapolation close to rhe su.tuce, includ,ng
the reaclion with HCl. The flLix divergence h largest nea. the grould.
The numerical model can quaniitatively simulate GPC for botb aerosol production/growth and
evaporation. However, not enough runs are available to enable a full model assessment. The
profiles of Cl and NOr' showed too much scatter to be useful. These uncertainties give room for
interpretation which was used to.fit the models. Moreover, the values for the reaction rate
coefficients have been chosen so as to fit the model results to the data.
For further model assessments i  would be desimble to acquire more data of increased accumcy for
the aerosol specication (i.e. NHNOT, NH4CI). Recent developments of automated sampling
techniques for all species under consideration (e.g. Wyers et al., 1993, Khlystov ?t 41, 1995)
should provide statistically valid input data. Temperaturc and relative humidity gradients have to
be measured exactly in order to account for changes in lp with height. The measurement of aerosol
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size spectra t different heights could also provide a means to detect aerosol production and growth
due to GPC.
More work is necessary to predict t]le kinetics of the equilibria from hdependent measurements.
since the chemical time-scales are largely unknown. For example, the equilibrium products and
rcaction rate coefficients might be expected to change with aerosol size and composition-
Fllrthermore, it has to be eximined whether reactions within the quasi laminar subtyer
significantly contribute to the net effect of Grc. Quantilication of these p.ocesses will allow
improved correction procedures tbr gradient methods to be formulated providing more reliable
estimates of the net effect of GPC.
Conclusions
The present analysis hows that gasto-particle conversion (GPC) may have a substantial effect on
the interpretation of flux-gradient nrasurements of NH1. Examples of the measuements shown
here are consistent with the occu[ence of both aerosol evaporation and aerosol fomration or
growth, Aerosol evaporation ai ground level may occur :Ls a consequence of gaseous depletion due
to dry deposition or positive relative humidity gradients, while aerosol formation or growth may
result from NHI emission or negative relative humidity gradients. These pmcesses may lead to both
under- and over-estimation ofNHr (as well as HNOr, HCI) fluxes measured using classical gradient
theory, and may be accounted fbr using the analysis presented here. GPC can also directly alter the
rate of armosphere/sudace exchange, e.g. by transforming slowly depositing aerosol into fast
depositing gaseous pecies and vice velsa. Further development of the analysis will consider the
need to treat rcactions with acid sulphates, GPC processes within the viscous sublaye. and
examine the reaction kinetics in more detail. This will be used to develop more general conection
procedures as well as to assess the impacts of GPC on net fluxes with ecosystems.
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